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A 51-year-old woman with a chief complaint of micturition pain and sensation of incomplete voiding
was suspected of suffering from a bladder tumor, according to the findings of cystoscopy and ultrasonography.
Transurethral punch biopsy of the submucosa of the bladder wall revealed eosinophilic infiltration without
malignancy. Conservative treatment with corticosteroids resulted in excellent relief of symptoms and
objective remission of the bladder lesions. However, her symptoms recurred 11 weeks after finishing the
treatment. She was then treated with a combination of corticosteroid and suplatast tosilate, followed by
monotherapy with suplatast tosilate. The treatment was effective for the improvement of symptoms, and
serum immunoglobulin E and blood eosinophil levels were reduced. No disease progression was noted after
the treatment with suplatast tosilate. To our knowledge, this is the first case of eosinophilic cystitis treated
with suplatast tosilate.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 55 : 715-719, 2009)






















初診時現症 : 身長 152 cm，体重 48. 5 kg，体温
36.4°C，血圧 128/68 mmHg．理学的・神経学的異常
所見なし，表在リンパ節触知せず．
初診時検査所見 : 血液生化学検査 ; WBC 7,100/ul
(Neut 54.2％，Lym 19.1％，Eos 20.2％，Mono 6.1
％，Baso 0.4％），RBC 383×104/ul，Hb 11.2 g/dl，Pt
28.7×104/ul，TP 7.2 g/dl，Alb 3.8 g/dl，T-Chol 168
mg/dl， BUN 8.5 mg/dl，Crt 0.6 mg/dl，Na 144
mEq/l，K 4.1 mEq/l，Cl 106 mEq/l，UA 4.1 mg/dl，
T-Bi l0.5 mg/dl，TTT 2.9 KU，ZTT 9.9 KU，ALP
245 IU/l，LDH 137 IU/l，AST 19 IU/l，ALT 13 IU/l，
γ -GTP 13 IU/l，CPK 200 IU/l，Amy 136 IU/l，CRP
0.99 mg/dl，BS 88 mg/dl，IgE 682 IU/ml ．腫瘍マー
カー ; CEA ＜5 ng/ml，CA19-9 ＜37 U/ml，SCC ＜
1.5 ng/ml，P-ANCA ＜ 1.3 U/ml，C-ANCA ＜ 3.5
U/ml，CH5 35 U/ml．尿検査 ; 蛋白 (−），糖 (−），
RBC 1∼4/HPF，WBC ＞100/HPF．尿培養 ; 陰性，
尿細胞診 class II．
画像検査所見 : 腹部 CT にて膀胱後壁に辺縁不整な














容量は 250 ml と正常，膀胱容量 350 ml と正常であっ
たが排尿時痛，残尿感の症状より鑑別疾患として間質















異的 IgE 682 IU/ml，好酸球分画20.2％と高値であっ
た．










ギー剤の塩酸エピナスチン 20 mg 1× とトシル酸スプ
ラタスト 300 mg 3× を投与した．投与後に眠気が出
現したため塩酸エピナスチンの副作用と考え， 2週目












Fig. 2. A : T1-weighted MRI reveals a tumor-like lesion in the posterior bladder wall which shows an isointensity.
B : The tumor-like lesion exhibited peripheral low intensity with central portion of increased signal
intensity at T2-weighted MRI.




























Fig. 3. Chronic inflammatory infiltrated containing
eosinophils and edema could be noted in the
submucosa. No evidence of malignancy
(HE stain,×400).
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Fig. 5. Clinical course of the patient, showing changes in serum IgE and blood eosinophil
levels.
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Fig. 4. Follow-up CT showed remarkable improve-
ment in the bladder wall thickening.


















































































Table 1. Clinical findings of 70 cases reported in
Japan
Sex Male 34 cases
Female 36 cases
Age (n)
＞9(2), 10-19 (2), 20-29 (6), 30-39 (9),
40-49 (10), 50-59 (12), 60-69 (15),
70-79 (12), 80＜ (1)
Symptom Pollakisuria 39 (57%)
Hematuria 25 (36%)
Miction pain 41 (59%)
Pyuria 4 ( 6%)
Residual sense 3 ( 4%)
Lower abdominal pain 3 ( 4%)
Dysuria 3 ( 4%)
Laboratory findings Eosinophilia 31/70 (44%)
IgE increase 6/15 (40%)
Etiology Allergy 40/70 (57%)
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